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Ur. Fred Craft
Re- ident Kanaqer
HAAMSt~ke Kin in company
P.O. box 9z
Grants, NX 87020-0011

IOUUC! RNSPONS28 TO NRC QVSTIOVS AX01 VAOATZO N #2 (RIM)

Dear Fred:

The following informatLon in provided In response to the questions
raised by the US IrRC in recent -elcons with you ooncerni"q the
"sign, ground conditions, and behavlor of evaporation pond 42
(MM ).

I. Stability analysis - Tha NMC coumnted that some soil
designations appeared to have been reversed in the
atability analysis miode]. Althougrh fho a.,il dpsiq9atYimns
are correct with respect to parameters assigned to the
smtil unitm, m correction has bAAn made to the fourth data
lI na of the input file to change the soil under the
around surface downstream of the 0ike toe from tYpe 1
(ooupacted fill) to type 2 (natural alluvial soil). The
stability analyses have been revised using this

S-. correction and the outputs (attachment 1) show that the
," minimum factors of safety are 1.50 and 1.11 for static

and pseudostatic loading, reipeotively. These values are
a fa vone-hundredths lower than oriqinally reported but
are at or above the miniwmw valuua required. it should
be noted that the analytical modal &ssused full
saturation of all soil and fill below the saxa~ux pond
elevation, a condition that would never occur, so the
analysis is very conservative.

2. veismic paraawmers - The stability analyses diecusse3
above used a peak ground acceleration value of 0.1 g for
both burlxont a 4W vartical qlound raponse to the
design earhquake or ssismic event. This value was first
reported and justified for use at the Grants location in
the "Stability Assessennt" by D'Appolonia, 1980 and is
bacod on tho studies by Alqermissen and uirkins (U.S.G.S.
Open-rile Report 76-416). This value has been used in
all teability Analyses nf the large tailing impoundment
and in the dasigrn of #I evaporation pond.

3. Soil charactarization in the pond area - The URC
expressed concern about how Well the soils in the pond
area could be characterilad based on previous teat pit
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investigations. The test pita as Wall as teat borins
and water-vell drilling near the pond area have shovn the
fol lovigq:

a) The water table lies at least 40 feet dCIp below EP2.

b) All soils above bedrock are alluvial sediments with
some intArbedded eolian sands. The nOuls ere
cbaracteristically thinly bedded to lentlcular and
are composed or sand, clay, and mixtures or t.besa
and are usually wedium dens4 or stiff.

We believe that the pond-area soils are charaotcrized to
alloW soil properties to bw asaiV1ied with an adequato
Level of conservatism, which has already been applied.
This view is apparently ishazed by both the .Ve Mzeioo
State zqlinser and the state Snvironrent Department.
florwver, to reZassure the xRc a test boring program baa
been developed to take samples for sail claesification
and to perfcors standard Penetration teato in six borings.

4. Settlenent - The JrC has etated that the potential for
settlvants needs to be addrossed. Our evaluation
indicates that largo total auttlevents or siuynificant
differential settlements are extremely unlikaly for the
followin9 roasons,

a) The water table lies 40 foot or unrA baIow ground
surface, and no perched water has been found
anywharo on the ito.% Therefore, it is very
unllkely that any saturated soils occur at shallow
depths below thA lMnd area. Unsaturated soils are
not dependent for oonsolidation on drainaqe of pore
water ard will densify upon load application.
Therefore, any 6settlementm should occur during
r-nnntruotion, -iaminating any measureable
settlement after construction.

b) lthough the soils are not uniformly stratified,
the lateral boundaries between soils are generally
gradatLonal• or ve.qe-sqapw4, uLnimizIng
possibility of abrupt lateral ditferanoas im
subqrade properties that couWd oause dltferential
settlementm.

C) Tbhe incremental loads Imposed by the pond will be
relatively Light. The not uhabnq in loadLnj'on tho
pond-basin subqrada vill be about 373 pair (2.6
psi), about the =me pyzeosure applied by a oan
standing on the pond bottom. The increase of load
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on the dike sub•rado vili be about 1600 paf, a
hiqger but still rulaLlvaly asall load. At water
table depth, this incremental load vill be spread
Out so t•At the pressure ircremmt.at th•t depth
will be considerably lse, about 1100 psf, or about
40-25 4 of Ulu nrowonstruction proccute at that
depth. For aadlua to stiff cloy or modsertely
dense sand, this ineonase is unlikely to in-nnp
beastireable settleents

d) For almost two years after construction of
arparation pond #I, ifttlanents were 'measured On

itm south dike. Although this dike was constructed
of tailing sand on cQopresuiblo uMubqrade (tailinq
sends mixed with saturated slims). Settlements
occurred for less than two y¥ars, totalled lose
than 0.5 feet and differed qradually along the
diko. No t~ruoturov) distreoe Vsa found.
Considazing this perfornmanie at a nearby location
on much morm compressible shallow soil, the
settlement that can be eupeted along the ZP2 dikes
should hP much less and probably below the
expectable range of survey error.

5. Stability of the West dike of evaporation pond 01 (HEf) -
Tin KRC raised soae question about the stability of the
vest dike of EPI, apparently because its outslqps passes
directly into the east-side crest and inslope of EP2.
Altiough we nave not performed a nuzerical stability
anal sis of this slope, Mere Is no doubt that both the
static and pseudontatic factors of safety agalnst mass
movement of this slope are well above the ainfLzms. This
certainty is based on the following:

4) Both the EPI outslope and the NP2 Inslope are
SH:IV. This is a much flatter gradient than the
other EP2 slopes. A 20-root wide bench separates
the EPI outolope from the EP2 inslope. This
configuration would force any railure surface that
Intersects both slcpas to be either vary flat vith
large radius, or very deep. in wlUtmr case the
soetrye clearly is in favor of the resisting
Stes bing larger th•ai Uiu driving forces on the

failure surface.

b) For more than 12 years the outslopes of the large
,aim iLpour.Axrit vora analyzed gnarta.ly for

stability. Those slopes were as at"p as 2.SH:IV,
up to 100 foot high, aoupogod nr hydraulically-
placed loose-to-tedium dense sand with little
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cohesion*, and were saturated frox about fiLve fast
above the too to tons of feet beyond the t~oo. Each
of these parametesr vore verse than their
OquiVaieflt3 on tha SPI-EP2 comonl SLOPS.
Haevertheless, the factors of safety for thes*
tailing irpounraG~ont slopes vwre consistently above
siriilum .. Tberefore, the stability of the vast
outalope of XPI *hould be mucnf greater and,
tiierafore, not a reason for concern.

Tho BPI west dike van designed and constructed to beg an
oanqineered fill, witb Ioawvi noil propertioaw 'rgiCLed
through a construction QC program. Tba specification "ui
as-built recordi. (Coi'pletiois Raeort) are available in
Iouwmstak* files tcr UR1C's examination.

I trust. that this Inforration will prcvvile matisfactory responlses
to the IMC. Howvn~sr, if nv~y points nued clarification or
additional discussion, we will be happy to provide it.

Yours trulyO

00

'Alan R. Kuhn, Ph.D.,P.E.

AMC/kink

attachment..
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